
In today’s complex world of political and economic uncertainties, schools must fulfill legal obligations, manage 
resources, and operate programs within increasingly scrutinized budgets. When faced with an unexpected 
illness, accident, civil uprising or global crisis, how will your higher education clients respond?

With over 60 years of experience in the higher education insurance market, AIG* provides customized, end-to-
end, cost-effective solutions to help keep students and faculty safe and secure – and allow schools to focus on 
what they do best: creating and delivering education and research to improve our world.

International Travel—Study Abroad and 
Business Travel Accident Insurance
In the world of higher education, students, faculty and staff study 
and work hard. To maintain a strong study abroad program, schools 
must work harder to meet rigorous duty of care standards for their 
international travelers – from ensuring students and faculty have 
adequate insurance coverage outside their country of residence  
to coordinating and ensuring an efficient medical evacuation. At AIG, 
we think globally and act locally – our companies offer a broad range 
of insurance coverage and services for international accident and 
safety, backed by the support of our worldwide medical and security 
networks and our own multinational footprint.

Coverages and Services
n	 Accidental Death & Dismemberment (AD&D)
n	 Out of Country Medical
n	 Medical and Security Evacuation
n	 Cancellation, Interruption, Delay 
n	 Quarantine Benefits
n	 In House Assistance Services Including Travel Assistance App

College Sports Accident Insurance
Students also play hard. AIG provides insurance options for schools 
with intercollegiate, club, and intramural sports programs. From 
practice to scheduled games, tournaments, and team travel – including 
international travel – our coverage helps schools mitigate risk and 
cover student athletes while they perform on and off the field. Basic 
and catastrophic accident insurance coverages options are available.

Coverages and Services 
n	 Accident Medical
n	 AD&D

Campus Accident Insurance
Our student accident and special risk programs help colleges and 
universities provide affordable insurance coverage for unforeseen 
events all across campus. From an on campus incident such as a slip 
and fall or a violent assault, we offer a range of limits and benefits, 
including options for 24-hour coverages**.

Coverages and Services 
n	 Accident Medical
n	 AD&D

HIGHER EDUCATION INSURANCE

Helping to Keep Students and Faculty Healthy, Safe, and Secure

For more information contact your local sales representative or visit us at aig.com/specialty
** 24-hour coverage is not available in all states.

For Agent/Broker Use Only. Not for Public Distribution or Solicitation.

This flyer provides only brief descriptions of the coverage(s) available under Policy Series C11695DBG, C11860DBG, S30623NUFIC, S30709NUFIC. The Policy will contain 
reductions, limitations, exclusions, and termination provisions. Full details of the coverage will be contained in the issued Policy. Insurance is underwritten by National 
Union Fire Insurance Company of Pittsburgh, Pa., a Pennsylvania insurance company with its principal place of business at 175 Water Street, 15th Floor, New York, NY 10038. 
It is currently authorized to transact business in all states and the District of Columbia. NAIC No. 19445. If there are any conflicts between this document and the Policy, the 
Policy shall govern in all cases. Coverage may not be available in all states.

* AIG is the marketing name for the worldwide property-casualty, life and retirement, and general insurance operations of American International Group, Inc. All products 
and services are written or provided by subsidiaries or affiliates of American International Group, Inc. Products or services may not be available in all jurisdictions.
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